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THE RECORD

What’s in Your Attic?

Next Meeting:
(Quarterly and Annual)
Thursday Evening
February 28th
6:30 p.m. Lane Room
Burlingame Library

“GLASS HOUSES:
Legacy of Eichler”
by Monique Lombardelli

more on page 3

Also in this Issue:
George W. Manz

We often refer to the Society’s
Archive as “Burlingame’s Attic”,
and in a sense, it is just that. Some
very special items that might have
ended up in dumpsters ha ve
happily made it into our collection
and have enriched it greatly.
One of our longtime members
was recently asked by a family
member if he wanted a bunch of
beautiful, yet largely unidentified,
photographs of Burlingame in the
1930s and 1940s. Fortunately, he
said “yes!” We’ve since learned that
the photographs were taken by
G e o r g e Ma n z , a co m m e r c i a l
photographer.
!

An Iowa native, by the late 1920s
George W. Manz opened Manz
Studio at 305 California Drive
( n e x t t o t o d a y ’s S t r a i t s
Restaurant). Manz died in 1973 at
the age of 83, leaving a legacy of
great photographs, one of which is
shown above. We will be creating
a display of Manz images in our
museum soon. In the meantime, if
you have any information about
George W. Manz or his family,
we’d be grateful if you would share
it with us.
So when in doubt, don’t throw out!
Call us. Remember that the
dumpster is a one-way destination.
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NEW ACQUISITIONS
Constance Cohen for ephemera related to the
formation of the Burlingame Homeowners’
Association; Pat Harding, Burlingame Public
Library for a 1950-51 Burlingame, San Mateo, and
Hillsborough City Directory; Fred Sinclair, for a
postcard advertising his exhibit of his original oil
paintings: “Romance of the Rail”, SM County
History Museum; Mel Desin for a Reilly Model Golf
Putter, Burlingame Country Club c.1909; John
Parkin for a handmade wood-framed sign-board
with lettering set, used by the Burlingame Police
Department at the Trousdale Police Station from the
mid-1990s to 2012; John Parkin and Jack Van
Etten for a photo of Police Sgt. W.L. Rowland at
desk with seated (staged) skeleton, discovered on the
lawn of Crosby-N. Gray, in 1956; Jack van Etten
for the original brass plaque that adorned the 1220
Howard Avenue Police Station, erected in 1962; Ron
Bulatoff for ‘Panther Postscripts’ Fall-Winter 2012;
George W. Manz
Charlotte Allen for several photos, scrapbooks and
THANKS TO: Kent Lauder for several black and white digital misc. paraphernalia from meetings and events of the
images of Burlingame and other San Mateo County Scenes Burlingame Hillsborough Newcomers Club,
attributed to professional photographer George Manz (see above 1999-2004; Paul Constantino for the booklet
photo and story on front page), Mary Packard for a wooden “Celebrating 100 Years”, SM Elks Lodge No.1112
hanger from Sunshine Dry Cleaners at 1204 Broadway and a Sony Anniversary brochure, including members from
high-speed dubbing system with 2 audio-tapes; Bob Royden for a Burlingame and Hillsborough and information on
small leather-bound business portfolio and business card wallet of local war veterans; to David at Earthbeam Foods
his grandparent’s business. H.N. Royden, based in San Mateo, for a digital image of a postcard taken of Broadway
sold real estate in its Burlingame branch as early as 1904; Ron in the 1930s, showing the current store as a “The
and Linda Field, for 3 vintage postcards of Pacific City, c.1922; Public Food Store,” and to Rosalie McCloud for
Russ Cohen for a 1926 Burlingame Business Directory; various Archive supplies.

DID YOU KNOW?
In 2012 your dues helped achieve the following:
1) The cupola from the old city hall (in the parking lot “J” just south of the Apple store) was repainted;
2) The Howard Ralston Eucalyptus Tree Rows on El Camino Real were listed in the National Register of Historic
Places;
3) A new museum exhibit featured “wacky” items from Burlingame’s past (did you see the old Towles counter
complete with gum underneath?);
4) A photo exhibit about Howard Ave. was displayed in the windows of the new Union Bank complex;
5) A web exhibit was launched showcasing stories, photographs, and ephemera from our founding families;
6) Oral histories of numerous Burlingame residents were recorded for posterity and research purposes;
7) Scores of third graders received their “Passport to History” after a walking tour of the city;
8) Numerous cub scouts, and other groups, enjoyed private tours of the museum;
9) A partnership began with the library for oral history projects and jointly-sponsored history presentations;
10) “Paint Burlingame”, a plein air event, took place benefitting the Society;
11) The website underwent redesign (coming soon!);
12) More than 1000 acquisitions were digitized in our collection;
13) Numerous questions from the community, including a major project on city street names, were researched.

!
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GLASS HOUSES: LEGACY OF EICHLER

7pm THURS. FEB. 28

Thursday, Feb 28 at 6:30pm is our ANNUAL
MEETING. Election of oﬃcers will take place at 6:30
p.m. in the LANE ROOM of the Public Library.
At 7 p.m., immediately following our Annual
Meeting, Monique Lombardelli will present the
program “Glass Houses, the Legacy of Joseph
Eichler in the Bay Area.” Please join us for a great
evening!

Thanks to:

Welcome New Members

The City of Burlingame for the
generous Community Grant towards the
repair of our collection of Burlingame City
Directories; Bill Koester, Associated
Security Alarm for in-kind services at
the station; and Ed and Patti Fichtner
for their very generous donation to the
Society.

Chung Sook Cho - Individual
Diane Elcan- Individual
Jill Johnson - Individual
Donna L. McCartney - Individual
Marion Poett Howard Hoekenga - Life

It’s
time to
renew your
membership!
See details
below.

It’s time to renew your membership in the Burlingame Historical Society!
We rely on your dues! Please look on your mailing label for your current membership level. Life members
do not owe any dues. Life membership is only for one individual or entity. We welcome upgrades or
donations to our General Fund; simply mark the box on the envelope if you wish to do either. We look
forward to your continued involvement in 2013!
Student/Senior - $20
Individual - $35
Sole Proprietor: $100
Lifetime: $250 one-time payment
Corporation: $250 per year
Benefactor Lifetime (business or individual):
George W. Manz
$1000 one-time payment

February quarterly meeting is also our Annual meeting
The Nominating Committee consisting of Cathy Foxhoven. Russ Cohen and Mary Faber with the board’s
approval met in October-November to suggest the following proposed slate of executive officers for 2013:
President Jen Pfaﬀ; VP Museum Russ Cohen; VP Membership Diane Condon-Wirgler; Treasurer Cathy
Baylock; Secretary Rosalie McCloud. Nominations will also be taken from the floor. If you are interested
Family
in aGates
position
on the board in the future please contact Cathy Foxhoven or visit a board meeting.

!
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Calendar
Annual Meeting
GLASS HOUSES: Legacy of
Joseph Eichler
THURSDAY Feb 28th
Annual Meeting at 6:30 p.m. with Eichler
presentation beginning at 7;00 p.m. in the
Lane Room of the main library.
Museum Open:
1st Sun. of each month, 1-4 p.m.
February 3, March 3, April 7, May 5
Library Talk: Dr. David Chai presents
“Anson Burlingame’s Legacy,” Tues. Feb.
19th-7pm Lane Rm.
Remember our book in your gift
lists! Every purchase helps finance us!

Please remember
us in your wi"!
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President’s Message
As we begin 2013
I’d like to express
my heartfelt thanks
to my Board; each
member has
worked very hard
on various aspects
of local history, but
always with the
primary mission of education in mind.

Notably, we continue to make progress
digitizing artifacts in our collection
with the longer term goal of making
them more accessible to the public.
Special thank you to all of our
amazing Archive-, museum- and webvolunteers including: Bobbi Benson,
Bernie Borok, Ron Bulatoff, Anita
Fernandes, Linda Field, Linda
Easton, Mary Faber, Peter Garrison,
Danica Hodge, Donna Lema-Cerna,
Linda Humber, Lee Livingston,
Kent and Jill Lauder, Jeff Londer,
Nancy McGee, Mary Miller, John
Parkin, Naomi Ziff-Cissna, Stuart
Singer, Mary Thompson, and Alex
Veech.

It is particularly challenging to find
engaging, cost-efficient ways of
disseminating our knowledge of local
history outward, beyond the
constraints of our museum and
archives. The interest expressed by
newcomers to this community, and
those who live elsewhere, but who
nonetheless can enjoy our web-based With your help, I’m looking forward to
exhibits, has been very encouraging. another productive year for our
We look forward to our ongoing organization.
partnership with the Burlingame
-Jennifer Pfaff
Library and Library Foundation to
help further our outreach and scope.

Current Officers 2012:
President - Jennifer Pfaﬀ
VP - Museum
Russ Cohen
VP - Membership
Diane CondonWirgler
Treasurer - Cathy Baylock
Secretary - Rosalie
McCloud
Living Histories Cathy Foxhoven
Corresponding Secretary Mary Packard
Newsletter Joanne Garrison

